Dead Man Walking

Organization: George Washington High School
Date: October 26-November 3, 2012
Details: http://www.gwhs-sfusd-ca.schoolloop.com/dmwproject
If you have any questions or wish to submit, contact John Propster - VAPA chair and director of the show at drama@washvapa.com.

Dia de Los Muertos Play!

Organization: Everett Middle School
Date: November 2, 2012
Time: 10:00am
Venue: Everett Middle School
450 Church Street, San Francisco, CA 94114
Details: Please RSVP with the school at (415) 241-6344

Los Lupeños de San José - Rotunda Dance Series

Organization: Dancers’ Group
Date: November 2, 2012
Time: 12:00pm
Venue: San Francisco City Hall
Price Free
Details: Dancers’ Group and World Arts West have teamed up with Grants for the Arts to provide a free monthly dance series at San Francisco’s City Hall Rotunda. For more info online: sfethnicedancefestival.org; dancersgroup.org)
YOUTH VOTE FOR ART AT BERKELEY REP’S ARTS ADVOCACY DAY

Organization: Berkeley Rep Teen Council
Details: WHO: Bay Area teens who love theatre and support arts education
WHERE: Berkeley Rep School of Theatre / Downtown Berkeley
WHEN: Register by November 1. Event on November 4 @ 12:00 PM
INFO: (510) 647-2984, berkeleyrep.org/claimyourarts, or teencouncil@berkeleyrep.org

Morrison Chamber Music Center presents ARTefact

Organization: San Francisco State University
Date & Time: November 4, 2012 at 3pm. Pre-concert talk at 2pm.
Venue: Creative Arts Building’s McKenna Theatre San Francisco State Univ.
Price: FREE
Details: Based in Canada, ARTefact presents pieces from the broad and vivid repertoire for clarinet, violin, cello and piano from all periods.
http://creativestate.sfsu.edu/

Moliere's Tartuffe

Organization: Ruth Asawa San Francisco School of the Arts
Date: November 8-10, 2012
Time: 7:30pm (addition 2:00pm show on Saturday, November 10)
Venue: Dan Kryston Memorial Theater
555 Portola Drive, San Francisco, CA 94134
Price: Tickets are $10/and up
Details: The Ruth Asawa San Francisco School of the Arts proudly presents Tartuffe by Moliere
Translated by Richard Wilbur
Directed by Keith Carames
Get Tickets Online at www.sfsota.org
USE COUPON CODE VAPA for 10% off ticket sales.
Get your tickets in advance because we are using dynamic pricing which means ticket prices go up the closer we get to opening night. We hope to see you in the audience supporting live, educational theatre.
The Opera Project School Show: From Baroque to Beijing

Organization: San Francisco World Music Festival
Date: November 8-11, 2012
Time: 10am and 12pm
Venue: Jewish Community Center of San Francisco
3200 California Street, San Francisco, CA 94118
Price: Tickets are $5 per student and $10 per teacher
Details: http://www.sfworldmusicfestival.org/

ReOrient Festival High School Student Matinee

Organization: Golden Thread Productions
Date & Time: November 9 & 12, 2012 at 11am
Venue: Theatre Of Yugen Noh Space, 2840 Mariposa St., San Francisco
Details: The ReOrient Festival showcases the diversity of modern-day voices and styles from the Middle East. We offer a truly unique opportunity for all High School students to experience professional multicultural theater in which students will resonate with present-day themes, such as immigration, identity, displacement, political upheaval, and finding home. All student matinees include pre-show classroom visits and an informative teacher’s study guide fulfilling California Educational Content Standards.

Rumi x 7 = Tales From the Masnavi

Organization: Golden Thread Productions
Date: November 15, 2012
Time: Student Matinees 11am and 1pm
Venue: Z Space
450 Florida Street, San Francisco, CA 94110
Price: $10 per person
Details: http://www.goldenthread.org/education/fairytale-players/rumix7/

50th Anniversary Celebration of "I HAVE A DREAM" Contest

Organization: The Dream @50
Date: Deadline for art submission is November 16, 2012
Details: K-12 students in ten cities are invited to submit artwork inspired by a word or phrase from Dr. King’s Dream Speech. Please see the attached summary flyer for details and go to http://www.thedreamat50.com.
Jay Defeo: A Retrospective

Organization: SF MOMA - Teacher’s Institute
Date: November 17, 2012
Time: 9:30am – 1:00pm
Venue: Koret Visitor Education Center
Price: Free
Details: For more than six years, Jay DeFeo explored personal symbolism in a large painting called The Rose (1958-1966). Participants will explore the interactive lesson plans in SFMOMA's online curriculum site, ArtThink. For more information, call the Teacher Programs Office at 415.357.4067.

The Jan Shrem & Maria Manetti Shrem Orchestra Residency

Reaching for the Stars: A Forum on Music Education
Organization: University of California, Berkeley
Date: Wed, Nov 28, 1:30-6:30 pm
Venue: Zellerbach Playhouse
Details: Registration: $30 includes all conference activities (excluding evening Zellerbach Hall performances) Nov 28 & 29. (To attend both days, purchase two single-day tickets at $15 each.
Cal Performances takes a stand for music education with a conference and wide-reaching residency in conjunction with the performances of Gustavo Dudamel and the extraordinary Simón Bolívar Symphony Orchestra (Nov 29-30).

The Transformative Power of Music
Wed, Nov 28, 1:30-6:30 pm, Zellerbach Playhouse
University of California, Berkeley
Key Note by Eric Booth and a conversation with José Antonio Abreu, founder of Venezuela's El Sistema music education system, Maestro Gustavo Dudamel and Cal Performances' director, Matías Tarnopolsky, among other sessions.

Bringing the Work Forward: The Possibilities for a Musical Education
Thurs, Nov 29, 12:00-6:00 pm, Zellerbach Playhouse
University of California, Berkeley
Plenary session with participation by leaders in music education including Gillian Moore of London's Southbank Centre; Leni Boorstin of the Los Angeles Philharmonic; Stanford Thompson of Philadelphia's Play On Philly, Russ Sperling of California Music Educators Association, musician and teaching artist Melanie DeMore, and others.

INCLUDING Expanding What's Possible: El Sistema and What It Means For Us, a workshop led by Eric Booth

Visit calperformances.org for tickets and more information
### Special Saturday For Teachers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>SF MOMA – Teacher Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>December 1, 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Fourth Floor Galleries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>SFMOMA invites Bay Area teachers to spend a special morning in the galleries to view Jasper Johns: Seeing with the Mind’s Eye before the museum opens to the public. Have coffee and snacks with teachers from across disciplines, grade levels, and counties. Meet museum educators and enjoy touring the museum without the crowds! Free for educators; RSVP to <a href="mailto:teachers@sfmoma.org">teachers@sfmoma.org</a>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Ideas Fest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Ongoing to December 2-5, 2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Ritz-Carlton, Half Moon Bay, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bigideasfest.org/">http://www.bigideasfest.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Action Collabs™, which anchor the spirit of collaboration at Big Ideas Fest, use a design framework to engage small groups to brainstorm, prototype, and create scalable solutions to specific education challenges.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### One-on-One Mentorship Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Southern Exposure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Ongoing to December 31, 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>One-on-One Program pair’s artist mentors with young artists to collaborate, share ideas and skills, and engage in research and discussion. Students are matched with a professional artist in their field of interest who supports the growth of the youth as an artist. If you are interested please email Dave Sandoval at <a href="mailto:aie@soex.org">aie@soex.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ezra Jack Keats Bookmaking Competition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>The Contemporary Jewish Museum, the Ezra Jack Keats Foundation, and San Francisco Unified School District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>One book per category from each participating school must be submitted to the CJM or SFUSD VAPA Office by January 18, 2013. Students, Grades K – 12, in the San Francisco Unified School District and Bay Area Jewish Day Schools. Visual arts teachers, English teachers and librarians working with students in those grades may supervise the bookmaking at their school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SFUSD Art Festival 2013

Organization: San Francisco Unified School District
Date: March 2-10, 2013 (museum closed on Monday, March 3)
Venue: Asian Art Museum
Price Range: Free Event
Details: New Name! New Location! New Date!

The 27th annual youth arts festival for the district has been renamed "SFUSD Arts Festival". This year, SFUSD is presenting the event with the Asian Museum and partnering with the San Francisco Arts Commission, San Francisco Film Society, the San Francisco Library to showcase events in the literary arts, media arts and visual arts as well as the performing arts. Applications to participate will be available both online, in the WAD and through your school sites mid-September. For more information contact the Visual and Performing Arts Department at (415) 695-2441.

Poetry Out Loud

Organization: Poetry Out Loud / California Poets in the Schools
Date: Classes beginning late October through February
Details: www.poetryoutloud.org

Poetry Out Loud is a national contest that encourages the nation's youth to learn about great poetry through memorization and recitation. This program helps 9th-12th grade students master public speaking skills, build self-confidence, and learn about their literary heritage. California Poets in the Schools poet-teachers are available to organize a five-session POL program for any San Francisco County high school at no cost to the school. All funding provided by that California Arts Council, the National Endowment for the Arts, and the Poetry Foundation.

San Francisco Center for the Book Art Workshops

Organization: San Francisco Center for the Book
Venue: 300 De Haro Street
San Francisco, CA 94103
Details: http://sfcb.org/workshops

SFCB offers more than 300 workshops each year in three broad categories: Printing, Binding, and Related Arts. We encourage you to register online or by phone at 415-565-0545.
Art For City Youth

Organization: ArtSpan
Details: http://artspan.org/
ArtSpan offers resources for student groups and families who would like to take advantage of the month-long celebration of San Francisco artists in their studios. Artist-led gallery tours, neighborhood maps, and artist studio visits are available for interested student groups. Please contact APASF member Cristina Ibarra at cibarra@artspan.org for more information.

San Francisco Art & Film for Teenagers

Organization: San Francisco Art & Film for Teenagers
Details: Cine Club offers FREE screenings of classic films most Friday nights during the school year at the Randall Museum (99 Museum Way). Twice a month, it’s FREE Art Saturday program takes students to SF MOMA and/or the downtown art galleries. Art & Film also offers students FREE tickets throughout the year to opera, symphony, film, dance and theater performances. Students join the mailing list at artandfilm.org to receive emails about tickets as they become available.

Fall Classes

Organization: Berkeley Rep School of Theatre
Date: Monday – Friday
Time: All hours
Venue: 2071 Addison Street, Berkeley
Price Range: Most classes range from $165-$330. Financial aid is available for youth and teen classes.
Details: Dynamic classes for students K-12 as well as courses for adults and educators. All levels of experience, all interests. www.berkeleyrep.org/school

Green Art Workshop

Organization: Green Workshop
Details: http://www.greenartworkshop.org/
Green Art Workshop is a hands-on eco conscious program that brings professional teaching artists to Bay Area classrooms and after school programs.